Dear Trinity Families,

A fresh, new group of kinders arrive this week for kindergarten screening! We welcome our new Titan Treasures with open arms and excitement! Our children are expected to know so much more than I did when I entered kindergarten! Here are some ways you can help prepare your young ones for this next milestone in their lives! (I think these also apply to our school age children!)

Help Prepare Your Child by...

1. Going to interesting places such as the beach, park, zoo, airport, farm or lake. (Example: Use car rides to play games like I Spy which encourages children to identify shapes and colors and helps develop their vocabulary in fun ways.)
2. Encouraging your children to observe and talk about their experiences which can enrich a child’s vocabulary and understanding of the world.
3. Making eye contact with your children while listening to them speak, showing them that you value what they say.
4. Exposing your children to many kinds of literature by reading to them daily.
5. Praising and encouraging your children’s efforts and curiosity, showing them that from mistakes comes learning and confidence.
6. Praying together as a family daily! (which really is the most important one!)

With God’s blessings,
Kimber Moehrman, Principal
Upcoming Events

April 7
→ St. Christopher/Trinity Youth Choir singing at 11:30 am Mass

April 8
→ Middle School to see author, Kwame Alexander--thank you Home and School!
→ School Board Meeting 7 pm

April 9
→ 1st Grade to Mid-Ohio Food Bank
→ 5th/6th Biztown Job Interviews--Dress up!

April 11
→ Kindergarten Screening--NO SCHOOL FOR CURRENT KINDERS!

April 12
→ Titan Tidbits Presenting 8 am--St. Dymphna Family
→ 5th Grade to a Fantastic Friday at Columbus State
→ DEADLINE for 5th, 6th, and 7th Scholarship Applications--Kathy Redifer Scholarship and Diane Hayhurst Scholarships

April 12-14
→ Confirmation Retreat for St. Margaret/Trinity Students starting at 6 pm

April 14
→ Stations of the Cross 10 am--St. Christopher Youth Group

April 15
→ Girl Scout Meetings after school
→ Home and School Meeting 6:30 pm in library

April 16
→ 5th/6th Grades to Biztown
EASTER BREAK--April 18-22
Please attend Triduum Services and Easter Mass!